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Adoption of GovertrEert ofRajasth8n,s Notification No. F.9(2)(fl) DOp/ A3/ 2007 d.ted 21.122012 regarding takiDg up of ioquirl crses by i.o-rcnice
employee/ retired employec ltrd consequeltial amendmeDts in RSEB
Employees (Classilic.atiou, Control and Appcal) Reguletioas, 19G2.
1$

,

Pusuanl to the Co-ordination Committee decision taken in its l64s meeting held
on 15.03.2013, it is hereby ordered to adopt the Departn€nt of personnel, GoR,s
Notilrcation No. F.9(2)(l l) DOPI A-312O07 dateA 2l.tZ.ZOlZ r€garding raki.ng up of
inquiry cases by in-service employeey' retired employee and to amend the existing proviso
under R€gdation 7.(l) (v) of Jodhpur Discom Employees (Classificstion, Conull &
Appeal) Regulation, 1962, as under:

hovided that the Board employee shall

Provided tbat no serving Mgam employee
not be allowed to be appointed as shall be entitled to be appoinred as Adsisting
Assisting Officer in more than one Officer in more than one departmcnhl eiquiry
F

department enquLy. For so long as he
c.ntinues to be the Assisting Ofiicer in
one enquiry, he should not be allowed
to become the Assisting Officer in
anotler enquiry.

at a time and he shall submit his certificate in
this regard at the time of ap;raraoce before tbe
Inquiry Officer. For so long as he continues m

be the Assistiag Officer in one enquiry, he
should Dot be allowed to bccome the Assisting

Officer

in

anoth€r enquiry. The above

restriction shall not apply in case of retiEd
Nigam employee and he dnay take up more
than one case, at a time.

This is subjea to ratification by the Board ofDirectors.
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JdvYIrlL' Jodbpur'

copy

to rhe folowing for information and necessary acrion:
The.Chief Engincer (
), Jdwrvl,
2
Tlrc Dy ./Z,otttl Chie f tingineer (
),JdwNL,
3. The ChiefAccounts Officer (
), JdvvIIL,
4. The Company Secretary, JdWNL, Jodhpur.
5. Ihe Superintending Engineer (
), JdwIrL,
6. The T.A. to Managing Dircctor, JdWNL, JodhpuNaiprn.
7. The Addl. Superhtendent ofPolice (Vig.), JdVVlrlL, Jodhpur.
8. The Dy. Director Pcrsonnel (HQUZ\BZ), JdWl'.tL, Jodhpur\Bikaner.
9. The Sr. Accouats Officcr
), JdVVllL,
10. The T.A./P-A" to Dirtcror (financc\Technical), JdVMrtL, J6dhpur.
I l. Tte Executive Engineer
), JdVVI{L,

l.
.
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12.
13.
14.
15.

The
The
The
Tbe

Offccr (
Accounts Offccr (

(

Personnel

Assistant Fngineer (
Public Relations Officer (

), JdWNIL,
), JdvvI.rL,

),JdwNL,
),Jdwr{L,

om*!*GflilSu,y
JdWItlL, Jodhpur.

